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sOCIET FOR THE rIoP0AGATION OP TilE GOsPEL Il of the duty of the dayin p eienting to their kind'viiced such spirit, that in eight days préparatious

FoRBlON .ARTS. notice an ablé aidt eXemplrfiibrother, the Bishop of wero madecontracts entered into,the foundation stnne
Extraels frora us Epaeh. by -the Lbrd Bislio, of Nova Toronto, who bd been recently consecrated,.andutas laid, and I trust to sou it completed Vith many

cotla, štBristoI (England) in behalf of lie Society. was now.proceeding ta Upier Canada, the scene of improvenents before nextChristmas.
A.etlclationi carsfully made Ias shown that if hi, past labours as an Arclidéacon, whièh offeréd a

eol'y hdif a crown were obtainedas an annual contri wide field for his episcopaàl supermtendence and most DE F E R R E D ART 1 CL E S.
bution, from every family in the kingdom, who pro- zoalous exetions. That excellent Alissiouiary-for
fess t be members of our Catholic and ApostolicisiehI ho still would. be-was about to step fromn. bis IEILA-NCU-OLY EVRNT.
Churcb,:an incarne suflicient to meet ail the present.room to tle deck of the noble vassel the rest Weso- .
demands from oui Colorial Possessions, would at,crn, which had even increas'd the fame of Bristol, The dweing of Mr. Levi Stephens, near the vil-
.oncie'e obtained. Arid nothing is so lilcely (o procure and in wbich many ofits iniabitants were ivarnily in- e of Almond, N. Y. caught fire in the night ofthe

this rée'ular annual incarne, as the early formation of terestod. She had probably ofteu excited man a 5h. SIr. and Mr.Stephens, vith thrce childron,
Pjroè Jal Associntions to nid this work of the church wisi for her prosperous voyages, nd ho hoped a were from home. Six ò the younger cldren were

bj enrolling all her members as. constant contriba night be oxcused if be noy asked for something more left et horne witi 3r. VVygal1t, the village school-
tors, according ta their means, to the funda of our substantial than a wish, for their prayers, tbat thle naster, wYho was boarding ith i- . Stephens. Whe

Society. The experiment, if it were to be regarded protection of a gracious Providence mny be extended ir. WVygant awoke, the !bole interior of the house

assucli, has already been made, and with 'the nostito ber, and that abundant blersings mny continually was mostly on tre, and it wYë with nuch diaiculty
encouraging auccess. TLere are even smail parish., attend the servant of God, wvhom ala is nowI to con- that he succeeded in rescuing a son ofabout sixteen,
eu in whi ch nearly an hundred permanent subscrib-,VeY to his distant, but most important charge, that who was confined by severe laueness, a daughter
ers Iave been enrolled in a sivgle day ; and the mn-tGod may be glorified, Hie Church extended, and the a ed about fourteen, and twosonis, of the ages of tun
tenttica in, to enrol every individual whose charactersalvation of many foule effected. end seven years, who lodged in the second siory ;

ne of awhom leaped froim tbe hend ct the buraing
and conduct are- consistent with such boly' ..ndeutak- T:E I T 11EV. TIlE Das::oP' or TonIONTO. staira, througlh the flames, into ir. IV's. arms,ing, beginning with the communicants, and extend- 0
inîg, begnat g wuit te ommants. ndetn \Who was received with.every mark of kind and whih the other ran d->wn the stairs, tbrough tira

do ty al who e ught to be communieants. 't is affectionate interest, said-I feel it necessary to te- flanè nd fell exhausted, at DIr. \s. feet. Butli arly necessary for me ta i su c pens quest the indulgence of the company, as I am nothe most' melancholv part of te story remains tu be
apIthem ta measurehng tir s ta wlis boly Objc t fluent in speech, and have never before addressed told' lo the bed from uhich the lad of ton escaped,

on-bthm toi mes sue th:r gbs toe t sroy obct' an assemblage on matters such as thuse which en. lodged two other little sons, of the oges of nmnm and
no:bythe-trifuing sow a beeavname , b age vour present attention. five years. Ou the alarm being given, the eldtest
ysthe a extent of those gonds oftheir heavenly Mas- It is nom forty years since 1 left this country fur awoke and appeared in the flames, et the head -of the

the the amazng oealt te of ths great nation us cou- Upper Canada ; the populaiion was then thin, being stairs, with the two lads mestioned above, and uaight
sidered, aaihtbe.uanumbered blssinga wioh she lutte more than fifty-five tboudand scattered over the have taken is chauce of escape with them, but, un-
poserses, it! lthe facilies wi ng which millions hf face of the countr, and scarcely in any one place was willing ta leave bis litle brother behind, ho retura-
posse, arebtained far ves>' attractive object the population sufficient ta afford a decent congre- ed after him, and, while in the act of helping hm

ouielressorbofspedlation, it rasometives dibeart- gation. There were 'at that time verv few.Cburches fromi the bed, they uere both enveloped in a dense
edig ta reflet upo the'difficulty. sith which a few nd onlyf'aur Clergymen, I made the fillh; but since and furious flame, and were consumed, locked in

huindredf cf pounds appear o -be obtaiedfor abose then thé population bas so iiuch increased, that it eacb other's arme, as was ëvident fromn heir romains
hund hofv pounds appe av-be obtaeforthose noîv is neary five bundredihousand, and-the Chuich found among the ruins of the house.-- Chris. Wit.
ig andoy objctwhich have especiai reference i iiric-reased also and (her he same degree, for

ttgsalvàtiory of otoetensi thefme are now sixty-six Clerfinen, -teEtiniberS n .and:the s of Churòhes is one hundred:antd fifteen--bui tbey are

--Bis:-Lordship neittdverted to- the encuuragement scattetèd over alarge eitent cf céurétry, the wants Of Blest sign of man's redemption I I acàre
f-îch ay be derived from the -happy influence ob- wîch exceed leof. aIt isAdvided into thee or four Not thee, but Him who did'not fear thy pains ,,mmd 'eai g(Curhl I ber ifunet> a bundred townsfiips of about ose hund .ret! square mulca ebtlm hodco-aiie'rly sendigi the Cu ali cf itrity to each, and in rnmst of thesq an active Clergyman will Who, though in light where the Eternal reigns-

oh«-bs rvd ibat he difer t pal.w of tae wrd. find ample employn ént, aid yet the uJiole Province lie loved to live,yet love4 bis people more,-
Nanimber when there was-not sa -sîngle Protestant contains only sixty-six. Ther.ar. many wbble Dis- And, therofore, thus on thee their trespaas-bore.
.Bishop in aniyof the British M-oldnièe, altlough-they tricts w thoot a Clergygnani.but stili tbe people are I do;not.o'er thee worship; but I no'er
tiben contained.the -1luitel. -Strtes;pf.America. He auxiou and willit te build thurçes and conutribue Wouldjoin with thosewhos.hrough somesickly fear
ilso rieembered the influence.oe that.pufounded pre- ab e suffipent to susta h bThe. n r o 0f rite idolatrous, on thee vould aur

ja c~h foi niorsethan, a ýc1ntury. bat!. defeata ed lufcent>' ta sustain tbem.- .The number cf Cnep n cruelviWi eatÉl effs someofthe mst distingse P·eae mombers of tha Church of Englîadt!form a very large Contempt andscorn, andlevel ih decay
adother pons members of the Chiuthf England, 1portion of the population. ' . * a * God's finger-post, ihat points the narrowivay.,

Io send' forth Missionary, Bishopb. It ba pleased PIRST nisuoP lS.LiO. BuLwhen.I see tbee,' llis souI: doth bless,
God to-presrve'his-life, until nearly twenty zealousi Soon after the American Revolution, it was dis. Love's cheering token in the wildernsa-;.
and excellent Bishops were actively engaged in the covered that members cf the Çburch cf Enland, Recalling, ever at the 'well known sigr,
-A'inericàn Statesr and until-tén bad happily been ap- almost without exception, were fithful to their in-; Sad tboughts of mortalguilt--gladhoights of lovo
pointed to take charge of-the Church in, the,present and there was hardy a Clergymiun nd I -em^em- divine. Ulster Cktrchman.
Golunies. He felt a difficulty in any enlargement ber oily one, who did not udberé to is King, and
ipon'the advantaies, of these appointments, lest in sacrifice all temporal adàantagesrathe- then renounce
tagnfyingthat boly office, he should seem ta -at- i allegiance. -It 'vas (his wbich induced tbelBri- war ART TMOt s0 TB:sDor o -ra oUsL
lempt.(o aiaefy.the persons wio were. appainted to tbih Government to appoint the tènerablé father of Wby should iiI indujge complints,it. H could, however, safely assure the· meeting, bis friend (the Bishop of Nova-.Scotia) and to him And yield*tad ?ompesants,
that rio-persons-could sodeeply:feel theirinsufficiency under Providence usa to be attributèd the siccess of Th'meanestofuiiy Fathers saints
sa-those who -were called>ta the awful responsibili- the Episcopal Cburcb n that Colôny,for be was inde. rne safe bneai . is caire ns

ties of-so great atrust. Tbey could not for one fatigable in bis labour, devoted tobhis profession,and
mioment-füget -that iluich the experience.of every regarded' no trouble in travelliig in, all directions Why shbuld I -thiissponding bowv,hurfo-ced upen their notice,, that the tressure .%as in that-extensive Diocese. To-him ae are, grently Or wh'y wieh anguish béed ?contained-i.earthen vessels, ,but he-would be for- indebted for-any provision for tbì -Chureb, and bis Tbough darkness veils my passage .iot,pien:iIhe, declaredthe fiull convictionuUponhis mInd1 iemo y ought to be. beldin teb..g-bhest- estimation Yét glory shall.ucceed.

tlin- North America. The appoîinment of a Bishp
*Amaýh-bad.baenpresent :at ile Cosecration *flhis for-·Cnia, wbich he earnestiy-'eeéainmended, was a Gra ce, like a f itatin, ever-fldws -thb#r,'ho-was the -first Colonial.-Bibp in- tbeBri- great step.;.utanother of great-imprtance *aS-made, ' Fresh sucors.(o i-onew,

S-Rlistozr, -- oe:bad been'sparesd to.w(ness.and toIwhîen, supporé, was- gven as-we -bkped to tbe'Protest- ThoLord ny wants-nU weakness knows..t-i -tte ·Consecration, of the two new Bishaps, at lergy. .- . My sins andeo*rows:too.-
se of wuom--wnu!(d relieve. him fsom,,a- part. of; the .-The-people .in, -he- Colonies are not- backward sin

stilabourwlitehhd hitherto borne upon-himfrom supporting.their Church: when.the-are-able. àIy - .isH'diiects:my do-ublfuisvays;extent,of a-Diocese, nlil of whose Churches.ond own -parisb-affrdq-a favourabledtnsfaíce. There-:e- - 'When d rsge liho th- road
Sev»iited--witbout journies tand -vyagca over ten veral-Churches.ttave-been built-lich -sere:found4to O'!ettien iilynaine-) praise
Ensandaileso:Liadsand water. He.ladnot com- e too-small; andit was determine'd to erect a .cen- ' rit usta g ciinsGôd-lan. Cross
iaedewhei.the necessiîy--for auchdabouiewas laidîtral Chhuvcb cf mrer capaciorsaddimensions, uhbichî - ~ -- -'--

poi:-hini-,a.bat b-;couldnoti- fait to rojnice; in -the wuas d.OA at Si epeasenof £10, bfsVards which If is ithe sf*cst cftsç in.everyafflicion to adrartag-Sfor whohb the Church. and'lier- members Gvernmentt'ntributed £u,0®, na eqla1iet for the ade ut tause i l our owu deertccrL iat,!it hope from the division of tlits Iabo*ur, ad-the bth priv èi tcoôs hav1i een.owv a fr 6, 7..-h
Ions ecaapèratid6nofa fèllow: labourer in workjfor y.rs:ô s tn .ii Ohürc liél rkèdii .

coùldnu.evr be :Ïigbilj peiformd .by by ciet ire. -T6'e t. la lbe gloy of au histian mt'toeSut.eart.
tus!. And this ed Juin-to ~ea ny' geasing pairt ongrégtia thou&aar t, . trials.--Ihsf i %0as a i

Ti:ÉE . zN4 L ÇJC H.MA;N.
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